April 30, 2015

Joel Garrett
Director of Career & Technical Education
Lamar Consolidated I.S.D.
3911 Avenue I
Rosenberg, TX 77471

Dear Mr. Garrett:

This document outlines our letter of intent for an articulation agreement between Lamar Consolidated I.S.D. and The Art Institute of Houston. This is a contract.

The Art Institute of Houston offers the following degrees:

**Bachelor of Fine Arts in:**

- Digital Filmmaking and Video Production
- Graphic Design
- Interior Design
- Media Arts & Animation
- Photography
- Web Design & Interactive Media

**Bachelor of Science in:**

- Audio Production
- Culinary Management
- Design & Technical Graphics
- Fashion & Retail Management
- Food & Beverage Management
- Visual Effects & Motion Graphics

**Associate of Applied Arts in:**

- Baking & Pastry
- Culinary Arts
- Graphic Design
- Interactive Media Design
- Restaurant and Catering Management

The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board authorizes us to award degrees and the college is regionally accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

4140 Southwest Freeway • Houston, TX • 77027
713.623.2040 • Fax 713.966.2700 • www.aih.artinstitutes.edu
## ARTICULATED COURSES

LAMAR CISD CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION  
and  
THE ART INSTITUTE OF HOUSTON (AiH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LCISD CTE Course</th>
<th>LCISD PEIMS #</th>
<th>Art Institute Course</th>
<th>Art Institute Course # (College Hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practicum in Culinary Arts I (1)</td>
<td>13022700</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Classical Techniques</td>
<td>CUL 102 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practicum in Culinary Arts II (2)</td>
<td>13022710</td>
<td>Concepts and Theories of Culinary Techniques</td>
<td>CUL 104 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ServSafe Certification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The student must present ServSafe certificate and have completed both practicums to receive credit for CUL 102 and CUL 104.

Criteria: The student must have a grade of a “B” or higher upon completion of the high school course for credit and meet all graduation requirements. The student must complete all 12th grade course work at grade level mastery and meet all graduation requirements. The student must receive a diploma that verifies all of these credentials. The student must have definite plans for post-secondary training/education and enter the program without remediation. The student must meet the admissions standard of The Art Institute of Houston (AiH) for an Associate Degree within twelve (12) months of high school graduation. The student must initiate an advisory session with the Program coordinator for the specific degree program for which the courses noted above are taken. For more information, please contact your high school guidance counselor or AiH.
# ARTICULATED COURSES

**LAMAR CISD CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION**  
and  
**THE ART INSTITUTE OF HOUSTON (AiH)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LCISD CTE Course</th>
<th>Art Institute of Houston Articulated Course</th>
<th>AiH Course # (College Hrs)</th>
<th>Associate of Applied Science Degree Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practicum in Culinary Arts I (1)</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Classical Techniques</td>
<td>CUL 102 (6)</td>
<td>Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practicum in Culinary Arts II (2)</td>
<td>Concepts and Theories of Culinary Techniques</td>
<td>CUL 104 (3)</td>
<td>Baking &amp; Pastry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ServSafe Certification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restaurant and Catering Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The student must present ServSafe certificate and have completed both practicums to receive credit for CUL 102 and CUL 104.

Criteria: The student must have a grade of a “B” or higher upon completion of the high school course for credit and meet all graduation requirements. The student must complete all 12th grade course work at grade level mastery and meet all graduation requirements. The student must receive a diploma that verifies all of these credentials. The student must have definite plans for post-secondary training/education and enter the program without remediation. The student must meet the admissions standard of The Art Institute of Houston (AiH) for an Associate Degree within twelve (12) months of high school graduation. The student must initiate an advisory session with the Program coordinator for the specific degree program for which the courses noted above are taken. For more information, please contact your high school guidance counselor or AiH.
HIGH SCHOOL ARTICULATION PROGRAM AGREEMENT
Between
The Art Institute of Houston and Lamar Consolidated ISD

STATEMENT OF INTENT
The Art Institute of Houston agrees to award college credit for a course(s) completed at Lamar Consolidated ISD provided the listed criteria are met. Credits may be awarded for the course(s) below. This agreement is effective September 2015–June 2016.

COURSE(S)/CREDIT(S) AVAILABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School Course(s)</th>
<th>AiH Credit(s) in an AAS degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Practicum in Culinary Arts I (PRACCU1)</td>
<td>LCISD students must present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEIMS 13022700</td>
<td>ServSafe Certification and have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Practicum in Culinary Arts II (PRACCU2)</td>
<td>completed both practicums to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEIMS 13022710</td>
<td>receive credit for CUL102 and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ServSafe Certification (must present cert)</td>
<td>CUL102 Fundamentals of Classical Techniques (6 cr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• CUL 104 Concepts and Theories of Culinary Techniques (3 cr)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRITERIA
Students who complete the above high school course(s) are eligible for articulation credit for this college level course at The Art Institute of Houston by meeting the following criteria:

1. The student should have a grade of “B” or higher upon completion of these courses.

2. The student should be pursuing an Associate of Applied Science Degree at The Art Institute of Houston within twelve (12) months of high school graduation.

3. The student at the time of admission to The Art Institute of Houston must initiate an advisory session with a Program coordinator for the specific Associate Degree program for which this course is intended. The purpose of this session is to validate the articulation agreement.

Lamar Consolidated ISD Representative
Date: 4/21/15

AiH Representative
Date: 4/15/2015